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O God of justice and love, give us the courage to challenge
injustice wherever we see it. Help us be open to all your children,
and not let race, religion, or anything else divide us. We ask this
in Jesus’ name. Amen
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK—OPEN HOUSE

Thank you to all who came to support STM at Open House on Sunday. At the 9:00
AM Mass, our students welcomed, altar-served, proclaimed the readings, sang, and spoke
eloquently of their experience here. Father Andrew reminded them that St. Thomas More
Catholic school is a unique place, where they come to learn, play, pray and feel at home.
We are immensely proud of everyone.
Girl Scout Troop 3431 provided a wonderful breakfast (and had cookies available
to purchase). Mr. and Mrs. Orozco (Alumni Parents ’92, ’94, ’95) and Christina (Orozco)
Vega (Class of 1994) offered OROZCO coffee from a beautiful espresso machine. It was
wonderful to reconnect with other alums who were here with their own children to pick
up applications. Several new families told us they were referred by current families.
Thank you for that! The classrooms were filled with student work and teachers warmly
welcomed questions. One of our parishioners wrote us a lovely letter. See attached.
Mrs. Kraft, with Kiley (Class of 2016) and Leann (Class of 2019) raffled several gift
cards and electronics earning $296. Massimo Vega won the Echo Dot; Mrs. Mijangos won
a $64 Regal Gift Card; The Ramos family won 2 Regal Tickets and $10 concession tickets;
Joseph Quinones won 5 2-hour coupons for NEON Arcade; and an Amazon Fire Stick went
to Luz Sanchez.
Everyone realizes that enrollment is low in many schools throughout
the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. There is a marketing campaign, including
billboards, bus wraps, social media presence (Catholic Schools) and banners
provided to every location. Fundraising is an important part of our income,
helping to keep tuition down, but the best source of income is an increase in
the student population. You are our best marketing vehicle. We realize that
choosing to send your children to Catholic School is a sacrifice for most families. Some think it is out of their reach financially, but there are sources for financial aid,
and again, if we had more students, tuition could be made more affordable to all.
St. Thomas More Catholic School provides excellence in education. Together with
parents, the school community fosters the spiritual, intellectual, emotional and physical
growth of the students. We exist to teach and guide children to live a Christ-centered life
that embraces cultural diversity and is expressed in Christian leadership through service
to others. Tell your friends! If you use the Department of Catholic Schools Referral Portal
you will be entered in a drawing for an iPad, and if your referral enrolls, both you and
your referral will receive $100 off tuition,
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CALENDAR
1/31 FAMILY APPRECIATION DAY—NO
HOMEWORK & A TREAT TO SHARE
GRADUATION PICTURES
8TH GRADERS TEACH A CLASS
2/1

NOON DISMISSAL FOR STM STAFF
APPRECIATION LUNCHEON
NO AFTERCARE

2/6

LAST DAY TO PURCHASE COMMUNITY
CARDS FOR NOW

2/1

NOON DISMISSAL FOR STM STAFF
APPRECIATION LUNCHEON
NO AFTERCARE

2/4

GRADES K, 1, 2 & 3 FIELD TRIP

Career Day

2/4—2/15 STAR TESTING WINDOW
2/8

4th & 5th GRADE CIMI TRIP

2/9

10:00 AM IN COURTYARD
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS FREE
THROW CONTEST

2/10 COFFEE & DONUT SUNDAY—5th Gr.
2/18 PRESIDENTS’ DAY—NO SCHOOL
2/25 TEACHER IN-SERVICE—NO SCHOOL

Religious
Appreciation
Day

If you need to have your fingerprints registered with the Archdiocese of Los Angeles, please refer to the
following link for a complete schedule:
LA Archdiocese Fingerprinting Schedule

Free Throw Competition
Saturday, February 9, 2019 10:00 -11:00 am
Winners of each age group advance to divisional at 11:00 am

There is no cost to participate in this event

Sponsored by Knights of Columbus, Alhambra Council
Boys and girls aged 9 to 14 are invited to participate
Each participant must be accompanied by a parent or guardian

Join us at
St. Thomas More Catholic School
2510 S. Fremont Avenue
Alhambra, California 91803
For more information or questions call

Michael Stauffer
310-316-8419

